The Spanish National Team has participated in 13 editions of the World Cup,
and hosted the 1982 edition. The best result obtained in this competition is
the title of World Champions; a National milestone achieved in South Africa´s
2010 World Cup.
Spain has also participated in 9 editions of the European Championship, with
an outstanding performance for the first time on 1964; being proclaimed
European Champions by defeating the Soviet Union in the final.
The Spanish national team is currently ranked number 1 in the FIFA World
Ranking after impressive 2010 World Cup and back to back 2008 and 2012
European Championship titles.
These victories make Spain the only national team in history to win three
major tournaments consecutively. These achievements have led many
commentators, experts and former players to consider the current Spanish
side the best ever in world football.
This RFEF (Spain’s Soccer Federation) is proud to offer you a week long
coaching course in the same hotel and training facilities where the national
team trains “The City of Fútbol.”

Spain has also been very well known for its
player development success and this has
been shown by the number of titles such
as:
 U-17 (EURO)- 1986, 1988, 1991, 1997,
1999, 2001, 2007, and 2008.
 U-19 (EURO)- 1995, 2002, 2004,
2006, 2007, 2011, and 2012.
 U-21 (EURO)- 1986, 1998, and 2011.
 U-20 (World)-1999.
 Women U-19 (EURO)- 2004.
 Women U-17 (EURO)- 2010 and 2011.

- 7 Nights accommodation at City of Fútbol.
- Meal Plan: Bed & Breakfast.
- Training pitches and clinic sessions.
- 35 hours of coursework or “formal learning.”
- Tour of Real Madrid CF Stadium.
- Tour of Spanish Soccer Federation Museum.
- Sightseeing activities: Guided visit of the city of Madrid.
- Charter buses (motor coach) are reserved for all necessary transfers
while in Spain.
- Supervisor to be with the group at all times 24/7.
- Comprehensive liability, medical and cancellation insurance.
- Attend a professional “LA LIGA” match (subject to availability & additional
cost).
- Attend professional Academy games (subject to availability).
- Leisure time activities.

Day 1:

Depart for Spain.

Day 2:

Arrive in Madrid. Check in at City of Fútbol
(National Training Center for the Spanish National
teams). Tour (RFEF) Spanish Soccer Federation’s
“City of Fútbol” complex and museum, including
2010 World Cup and Euro 2008 & 2012 trophies.
Attend La Liga match – TBD (optional and

Day 6:

Breakfast at hotel. Morning Lecture Session.
Field Sessions in the afternoon.

Day 7:

Breakfast at hotel. Morning Lecture Sessions
Visit of Real Madrid CF’s Santiago Bernabéu
Stadium and Museum plus Real Madrid Superstore
Transfer to Rayo Vallecano Training Complex.
Rayo Vallecano CF Academy Training Observation

additional ticket cost)
Day 3:

Day 4:

Breakfast at hotel. Morning Lecture Sessions

Day 8:

Breakfast at hotel. Academy games observation

Transfer to Real Madrid Training Complex in the

Transfer to downtown Madrid. Guided City Tour of

afternoon.

Madrid (Palacio Real, Plaza Mayor, Puerta del Sol…)

Real Madrid CF Academy Training Observation

Attend La Liga match – TBD (optional and
additional ticket cost)

Breakfast at hotel. Morning Lecture Sessions
Field Sessions in the afternoon.

Day 9:

Breakfast at hotel.
Transfer to the airport

Day 5:

Breakfast at hotel. Morning Lecture Sessions
Transfer to Atlético Madrid Training Complex in
the afternoon.
Atlético Madrid CF Academy Training Observation

Depart Madrid

A four star hotel inside the complex
makes the experience in the “City of
Futbol” even better. The hotel includes
large and comfortable double/triple rooms
with individual bathrooms, TV, wireless
internet in each room, video games area,
outdoor swimming pool, restaurant and
laundry services.
All of these amenities make your stay and
training time even more pleasant.

Three full side natural grass fields, one
latest generation artificial grass field and
one goalkeeping training field make the
City of Fútbol the perfect place to take
their game to the top level.
The complex also has an indoor soccer
arena, gymnasium, assembly hall,
classrooms and meeting rooms for
coaches’ seminars, clinics, team meetings…

The cultural aspects of our trips are
an important benefit during your
stay.
You will have the chance to
experience typical Spanish dances,
taste traditional foods, visit ancient
and historical sites, and much more!

Price per person: TBD (Please send us your details for a
customized program)
Payments:
The following is the payment outline:
Deposit payment (date TBD)
$350.00 per person to confirm your trip.
Progress payment (date TBD)
40% of balance payment.
Final balance (date TBD)
Remainder of Balance payment (date TBD).
Cancellations:

Group Cancellations

If the entire group cancels 5 months before departure, only
the tour deposit is lost.

Individual cancellations

Deposits are refundable up to 4 months prior to departure as
long as 90% of the group travels.

Group & Individual cancellations fees

Deposit payment per person 5 months prior to departure date.
50% per person 4 months prior to departure date.
100% tour fee 3 months prior to departure date.
*Exchange rates can fluctuate. We reserve the right to confirm
the exchange rate at time of proposal acceptance.

RELEASE OF LIABILITY:
adidas ITP acts only as an agent to any owners, suppliers and
contractors providing transportation, accommodations and any
other services related to this program. The player’s Legal
Guardian, by signing the acceptance form, agrees, that adidas
ITP shall not become liable or responsible for additional
expenses, injury or damage to a person or property in
connection with any transportation, accommodations,
excursions, or any other services resulting directly or
indirectly from Acts of God, terrorism, damages incidental to
flight, fire, acts of government or other causes beyond the
direct control of adidas ITP.
TOUR ACCEPTANCE:
In witness whereof, please sign this agreement below, date as
indicated and return with your confirmation deposit payment.
Please make your payment to adidas ITP and send to the
address listed below.
Name:
Title:
Signature:

Date:

adidas
International Training Program
2854 Habersham Road
Atlanta, GA 30305, USA
Phone: +1-404-869-2760
C/Altamirano #42
28008 Madrid, Spain
Phone: +34-91-224-0626
Email:
info@adidassoccertravel.com
Website:
www.adidassoccertravel.com

